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Shipping activities are major contributors to air pollution at sea which mostly occur as a result of
ships exhaust emissions. Stringent emission limits imposed by the International Maritime Organi-
zation (IMO) and concerns about the depletion of fossil fuel reserves have hastened the need to
find new alternative fuels for marine engines. This study investigates the effects of a low proportion
of palm fatty acid methyl ester (PFAME) biodiesel which is renewable and environmentally friendly
fuel on marine diesel engines performance and combustion characteristics. The results revealed
the use of PFAME biodiesel blends reduces the harmful gases emission CO2 and NOX emission
up to 9.1% and 7.8%, respectively. Oxygen elements in biodiesel has contributed to increase peak
in-cylinder pressure and heat release rate up to 2.7% and 4.5% respectively, thereby promoting
complete combustion. Besides that, the brake specific fuel consumption raised by 18.8% at higher
engine speeds. This finding suggests that a low concentration of PFAME biodiesel is suitable for
use in marine diesel engines without engine modification, thereby providing a positive benefit to the
environment in terms of lower emission of toxic gases.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Shipping industries is very important for the international
cargo and goods delivery. Around 90% of world trade
is carried by the international shipping industry.1 Natu-
rally, the growing fleet of ships would contribute to the
air quality problems and global climate-change risks due
to their exhaust gasses that cause air pollution.23 The
crucial seaborne emissions generated through combustion
of marine fuels consists of sulphur oxides (SOx), carbon
dioxides (CO2, carbon monoxide (CO) and particulate
matter (PM). International Maritime Organization (IMO)
reported that the annual shipboard of CO2 emissions in
2012 constitute about 2.6% of global human-made emis-
sions totalling 938 thousand tonnes and is expected to rise
five folds by 2050.4 For NOX and SOX are 15% and 13%
respectively, from the worldwide total emissions of the
same substance. In order to cope with this issue, strin-
gent emission limitations are being imposed by various
maritime organisations. Marine pollution act (MARPOL)
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Annex VI proposed to limit the sulphur emissions from
the current 3.50% to 0.50%, effective on January 1, 2020.
For NOX emissions it was reduced to Tier II and Tier III
for global and North American Emission Control Areas,
respectively since January 2016.
The environmental awareness issue on greenhouse gas
emissions has increased the usage of plant based biodiesel
as an alternative fuel. It is a viable option and suit-
able for diesel engines apart from being renewable,
biodegradable, and environmentally friendly—non-toxic
and has similar properties to diesel.5–7 As a fuel, it
has higher cetane number, non-aromatics, and contains
10–11% oxygen by weight.8 Globally, they are pro-
duced from feedstocks including vegetable plant (soy-
bean, sunflower, rapeseed, canola, palm, coconut, peanut
and others), animal fats and waste oil.9 In Europe and
the United States, rapeseed and soybean oil are typi-
cally used for the production of biodiesel. Tropical coun-
tries including Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia, Nigeria and
Colombia extract biodiesel from palm oil. Palm biodiesel
also referred as Palm Fatty Acid Methyl Ester (PFAME)
is produced through transesterification process. Palm oil
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